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ClaimTrading arranges funding for Rusoro Mining’s arbitration proceedings 
 
ClaimTrading Ltd, a global litigation funding broker and operator of the first electronic platform for 
legal claims, today announced it has successfully arranged funding for Rusoro Mining Ltd, a gold 
producer and explorer based in Vancouver, BC and listed at the TSX Venture Exchange in Canada. 
 
The Calunius Litigation Risk Fund LP, advised by Calunius Capital LLP (“Calunius”), has agreed to fund 
Rusoro’s legal costs in relation to the international arbitration proceedings against the Republic of 
Venezuela on a non-recourse basis. 
 
Freshfields Bruckhaus Deringer, together with Figueiras & Fischbach and Mezgravis & Asociados in 
Caracas, Venezuela, will be representing Rusoro in the arbitration proceedings. 
 
Having been retained by Rusoro to explore financing alternatives for its intended arbitration 
proceedings, ClaimTrading conducted a search among potential funders. Calunius was selected by 
Rusoro as the preferred choice on the basis of its track record in funding investment arbitration 
claims and its ability to complete due diligence in a short time period. 
 
Andre Agapov, President and CEO of Rusoro, said: “We are very impressed with the service provided 
by ClaimTrading. At a difficult time, when Venezuela had expropriated our assets, they quickly found 
an excellent financing partner for us and made the whole process manageable.” 
 
“We are delighted to be able to provide funding to Rusoro”, commented Mick Smith, Partner and 
Co-Founder at Calunius. “ClaimTrading played a key role in making this deal happen in a mutually 
beneficial way for all stakeholders.  Calunius now looks forward to supporting Rusoro and Freshfields 
to achieve significant recoveries for those stakeholders.” 
 
Maddi Azpiroz, Managing Director at ClaimTrading added: “We are very pleased to be able to bring 
Rusoro together with Calunius, a world leader in commercial litigation funding. It has been a 
pleasure working with both parties on this deal and we sincerely hope the proceedings will lead to a 
successful conclusion for Rusoro.” 
 
      - ends - 
 
 
For further information, please contact: 
Edward Funnell, Epsilon Communications on +44 7766 448766 
 
 
Notes to the editors 
 
About Rusoro Mining Ltd 
TSX-V: RML 
Rusoro Mining is a gold producer and explorer, based in Vancouver, BC, Canada. Details of the 
background to Rusoro’s dispute with the Republic of Venezuela can be found in Rusoro’s audited 
consolidated financial statements and management discussion and analysis for the year ended 



December 31, 2011 as well as in Rusoro’s news releases dated April 30, 2012 and March 14, 2012 
which can be all found on www.sedar.com or on Rusoro’s website www.rusoro.com. 
 
 
About Calunius  
The Calunius Litigation Risk Fund is a $60mm private fund based in Guernsey. Calunius Capital LLP in 
London acts as the exclusive advisor to the Fund. Calunius is recognized as a leading global brand in 
large scale international commercial litigation finance. For more information on Calunius visit 
www.calunius.com 
 
 
About ClaimTrading Ltd 
ClaimTrading is a specialist arranger of commercial litigation funding, both via a traditional voice 
service and the only global electronic platform in this area.  Acting on behalf of companies, funds, 
government agencies or individuals wishing to secure outside investment in the prosecution and 
collection effort, ClaimTrading has access to a pool of specialist investors with litigation funding 
expertise. For more information, see claimtrading.com 
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